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SAVE ON SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK AND FLORIDA. OFFER ENDS 6/30, SO BOOK TODAY.
*Up to $160 cash back per stateroom – based on double occupancy. Cash back issued as refundable onboard credit on cruises booked by June 30th, 2010, and is applicable on selected
sailings through February, 2011. May not be applied to cruise fare or gov’t taxes. Restrictions apply. Full details on Carnival.com. Ships’ Registry: The Bahamas & Panama.

UP TO $160 CASH BACK? AS IF YOU NEEDED
ANOTHER EXCUSE TO GO ON VACATION.

BY LANA BORTOLOT
Special to amNewYork

In the 10 years she’s 
lived in her studio apart-
ment, Victoria Baran 
has transformed it 
from a “1970s lami-
nated box” into a 
jewel box of eclectic 
art and furnishings. 
Wall paintings, sculpture 
and objets d’art define 
much of the space, but if 
you look between the art, 
you’ll find some of the 
architect she is: a Her-
man Miller chair, a Lucite 
stool from the 1960s and 
a mid-century-styled cof-
fee table. 

A designer for Robert 
A.M. Stern Architects, 
Baran, 42, tapped her 
insider sources for reno-
vation materials. She 
turned a basic Pullman 
kitchen into what she 
calls a “turbo-charged 
wet bar” with an Italian 
limestone countertop, 
custom cabinetry and 
high-end mini appli-
ances.

She transformed 
her bathroom into 
a Venetian powder 
room. The sink is Car-
rara marble — from the 
same quarries that sup-
plied Michelangelo. 

Here are a few other 
things Baran did to spruce 
up her apartment:

Once bleak, now chic
Architect turns 
bland ‘70s-style 
studio into her 
special refuge

+STOCKS SLIDE FURTHER Stocks dropped for a 
second day yesterday after home sales fell unexpect-
edly and the White House said it would fight a court 
ruling that lifted its ban on offshore oil drilling. (AP)

Dow
10,293.52
-148.89

Nasdaq
2,261.80

-27.29

S&P 500
1,095.31

-17.89

Victoria Baran
Neighborhood: 
West Village
Apartment size: 
550 square feet
Design philosophy: 
“Nice pieces from 
any period and 
mixing it up.”
Trophy piece: 
Custom-painted 
cabinets by 
Brooklyn pop artist 
Steve Keene

● Kitchen cabinets 
by Steve Keene, who 
counts the Dave Mat-
thews Band among 
his followers, featur-
ing portraits of her 

cat and the Temple of 
Castor and Pollux — a 
nod to her architec-
tural background. 

● The cabinet pulls. 
Nickel-plated brass 
pulls manufactured 
by P.E. Guerin, the 
only foundry in Man-
hattan since 1857. 

● Twin chrysanthe-
mum-themed lamps, 
one at left, with square 
linen shades from 
The Lively Set on 

Bedford Street. 

● The ceiling light fix-
ture, above, made by 
her uncle in the 1960s 
from railroad ties.  

● A miniature statue 
of Canova’s Pauline 
Bonaparte, left, from 
the Villa Borghese, is 
one of several small 
mementos Baran col-

lected in her travels.  

● The Herman 
Miller chair (orange) 
is an original from her 
father’s office, and 
the inlaid-wood roll-

top secretary came 
from her mother.  

● The Castro convert-
ible coffee table pops 
up, folds out and can 
seat 10 good friends.

News in Brief

Google opens its Voice 
service to everyone
Google opened its Google Voice 
telephone management applica-
tion to all U.S. residents yester-
day, ending the invitation-only 
provision for signing up for the 
service. Google Voice — which 
offers Web-based voice mail and 
one phone number that con-
nects multiple lines — already 
has 1 million existing accounts.

Report: New update 
slows down iPhone
The new iOS4 update for the 
iPhone 3G is slowing the device 
to a crawl and causing applica-
tions to crash, Gizmodo.com 
reported yesterday. The typing 
function freezes. Also, applica-
tions take longer to open and 
crash more frequently after 
downloading the update, accord-
ing to the website.                 (AMNY)

$230K
Amount Baran 
estimates she 
paid for the 
renovations, at 
$500 per square 
foot

Victoria Baran with her cat, Puss, inside her apartment  (PHOTOS: BEN JAROSCH)

Portraits of Baran’s cat cover the cabinets.

Gourmet is cooking again. The 
beloved food and travel mag, which 
shuttered in October, will be resur-
rected as Gourmet Live, an iPad 
application, later this year. 

In a statement, parent company 
Conde Nast described Gourmet 
Live as “an immersive and interac-
tive content experience built on 
an ever-expanding collection of 
articles, menus, photos, videos and 
more.” 

It will be free to download, with 
registration required. Paid content 
options also will be available. (AMNY)

Gourmet mag’s 
new life as app
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